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October23,2OOO
AppellateDivision, First Department
27 Madison Avenue, at256 Street
New York, New york 10010
ATT:

qt
Sbb Commission
JtdbhlCond$t

CatherineO'Hagen Wolfe, Clerk

RE: MICHAEL MANTELL v. NEW Y)RK STATE
C2MMISSI7N oN
JUDICUL CONDUCT
DearMs. Wolfe:
The letter follows up my extensivephoneconversation
this morning with Deputy
clerk, David Spokony,who statedthat I shouldput my requests
in writing to you.
As he advisedthattherewasno availablefax numberro,
-. to fa< this letterso that
you could receive it yet today, it is being express
mailed for moming delivery
tomorow' I trust,_however,that you are alreadyfamiliar
with its coiten! as I
requested
that Mr. Spokonydiscussit with you.
I am the movant in a motion in the above-entitledappeal
of Michael Man.ell,
scheduledfor oral argumenttomorrow,october24s. daid
motion,ruiy ruu-in"a
on october 66, seekqinter alia,to postponeoral argument
so that, in the interests
ofjustice andjudicial @onomy,it canbL heardtogjher
witt orat argumentof the
soon-to-be-perfected
appearin which I am the p ro se petitionef Erena
Ruth
sassower,coordinator of the centerforJudicialLccountability,
Inc., acting pro
bonopttblico v. Commissionon Judiciat Conductof the
Stateof Newyork(Ny Co.
#99-108551),
by reasonof the cornmonissuespreJented
-- asto
uf tn" two appears
which the secondbranchof my motionalsore uestsconsolidation.
I respectfullyreferyou to the motionitselffor the particulars
thereof. This includes
the first and foremostbranchof my motion, requesting
that the court grant me
interventionor amicuscuriae statusso asto acceptfor
considerationon Mr.
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Mantell's appealmy September21,2000moving
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AIlidavit

*setting

forth essentiarfacts,basedon direct, personar
knowledgg
in order to protect the court againstthe fraui ileing
perpetratedon
it and the-qro se petitionel\richael Mantell,
uy ,rr. attomev
Generalof the Stateof New yorlq hereinrepresenting
Respondeni
theNew york Statecommissionon Judicialconduct."
Eachday I haveeagerlyawaitednotice of the Court's
dispositionof this essential
motion -- surethat it would arrive in the mail. on rriJay,
o"tou", zoE,lJirr, no
notice of dispositionhaving arrived,I telephoned
the Clerk,s ofiice. It was then,
d 4:50 p'm', that I leamedthat the Court-hadadjoumed
my motion to october 24e
and that no noticethereofhad beensentr.
I do not know whether,in so adjourningmy motion
to the dateof oral argumentof
Mr' Mantell's appeal,the Court intendedto simultaneously
entertainoral argument
of the motion.However,I takethis opportunityto ,rpiirityrequest
to be heardin
supportof my motion, including on the relief soughiin
tt . motion,s third branch
-- entitlementto whjc! is inextricably
boundto tile Court's determinationof the
motion's first branchthaf the AttorneyGeneraland Commission
havecommittod
fraud upon the Court and Mr. Manteli.
As reflectedby *y septemberzl,zffiomoving Affrdavit
and particulanzdby my
october 5, 2000 Reply Affidavit and Memorandum"f L"*,1;Jr.".,rv}"""a
ft" court's dispositionof Mr. Manteil's appeal. ny reason,
Y
thereo! and of its
direct effect on the rights of the otherwiseunpiotecteapuutir,
whoseinterestsmy
motion also seekto uphold2,I also exprexly-request
that a court stenographerbe
presentto recordthe oral argument.
To my great astonishmen! Deputy crerk spokony told
me that there is ..no
precedent"for having a court stenographerpresentto record
oral argumerrr- which
is likewise what I was told earlierin trr. dayby Motion
Clerk Ron Uzenski.I was
further informed that-that the Appellate Division, First
Department does not
electronicallytapeoral arguments_

thaton october.u1. a* mymotionwasfuily_submitte4
: . I h1e todayrearned
trrc
t
benchconsisted
ofJusticesRosenberger,
Nardelii,Elrerin,ri*.i, -o Friedman.
'
&", interaria,mySeplember
2r,20-00mou_ing
2000ReplyAflidavit,!f26;andmyoctobers,2000 Affidavit,flu5-r3,53;myoc,0ber5,
Me]norana'm
of Law,atpp.9-r l, 13_14.
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As I discussedwith both Messrs.spokonyanduzenski,
the Secondcircuit court
of Appealshas an electronictaping systemthat records
ora argumentsand sells
copiesfor a minimar fee. Additionjly, court stenograph.r,
-l p".*itteo to be
present and record
oral
arguments
so
long
as
th!
nl."r*y
arrangementsto
$e
securethem are made
by interestedparties.
I do not understandwhy a comparablepracticeshould
not exist in the Appellate
Division, First Department.Neither Messrs.Spokony
nor Uzenski indicatedthat
therewas any bar to suchpractice- let aloneany bario
my instantrequest
for the
'I
presenceof a court stenograph"t.
go.trrequently,
by this letter, not only
..
respectfullyask that the Appellate Division,
rirrt 6"p'urt-ent grant my instant
applicationfor a court stengrapher,but that it take steps
to imprement,on an ong:i|g basis,a practicecomparableto the one existing
in tt " SecondCircuit court
of Appeals' so that there will be an available"recird"
of its oral arguments.
Indeed,it is my understanding
thatthis court is a..courtof record,,,b"irrg a superior
9ourt, reviewing the determinationsof inferior courts,and one whose ..actsand
judicial proceedingsare enrolledor recorded
for perpetualmemoryand testimony,
and which [has]powerto fine or imprisonfo, contempr',nrack's
r-aw oictionalv.
(seeenclosedpages458-9)
The "record" oforal argumentsshouldbe anailableto interested
parties. Certainly,
a party appealingan adversedeterminationto the New york
bourt oiepp.a,
shouldbe entitledto presentthat reviewingtribunal with
the transcriptorttie ora
argumentbefore the Appellate Division, First Department-should he deem it
relevant' I certainlyregardthe transcriptof the oral argument
of Mr. Mantell,s
appealas relevant
only to his appeal,but to -y ooir, relatedapp.al- while
. _*j
I cannotspeakfor Mr.
Mantell's inteniionto appealio the Courtof Appeals,in
the
eventof an adversedetermination,I intendto appealan adverse
determinaiionof
my appealto the
lourt of Appeals and to include, as an essentialpart of the
"lower
court record",the transcriptsof the oral argumentof Mr. Mantejpsrpp"ur
and of my own.
Much as I believethat the court of Appealsis entitledto
a..furl record,,,so my
appealto this Court presentsa "full record". Containedin
my..record,, are the
transcriptsof all threecourt appearances
I madebeforeSupremeCour/l.lew york
county - transcriptswhich I paid for, after arrangingfor the presence
of court
t

I do not know whatpracticesprevail tle otherAppellate
gn
-eppellate
Divisions. However,I am
told by good-government
activist, Ii.obertL. Schulz,utui trt
Divisiorl Third
Deparhnentganted a mediarequestto videotape
the oral argumentof an importantpublic
interestlawsuitwhichhehadbrought.
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stenographers.Likewise, containedis a physicaily-inorporded
copy of the fire in
Mr. Mantell's proceeding- asto which it"r" *.i" no
court appearances.
I respectfullysubmit th* the rypeilae processwil only
be enhancedby my request
that a court stenographerbe presentat tomorrow's oriargument.
As demonstrated
by my september 2r, 2ooo moving
ana
my"october
5, 2000 nepty
iffidavit
Affrdavit and Memorandumof Law, thewrittenappeliate
advocacyof Assistant
Attorney Generalconstantinespereshasbeenti*rionea on
knowingla a"iiL.ut,
fraud and deceit.consequently,the fialscript producedby
a court stenographerwill
serveto memorialize whether his orar appelateadvocacy
is any ditr;;
-4 ir
not, to further substantiateentitlementto the third branch
of my motioi. This
includesentitlementto increasedsanctionsandcostspursuant part
to
l3G.l.l ofthe
Chief Administator's Ruleg permittingadditionalmonetary
impositionsfor..any
singleoccurence of frivolous conduct',.
With the expectationthat the AppellateDivision, First Department
will grant my
reasonablerequestfor a court stenographer,I havearranged
with GeetaSundrani,
the chief Executive offrcer of Hudson Reporting dvid*,
Inc., to have a
stenographerpresenttomorrow at 2:00 p.m. to stenographicaliy
record the oral
argument.she canbe reached,toll free,at r-g77-64g-3766or
l-g00-3 10-17694.
Thank you.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Ce-1A
ELENA RUTHSASSOWER,
Movant
Enclosure
cc: Seenext page

a

such informationw3 re{ witrr rrrrr sp"}rr{s secreraryat
approximately4:00 p.rn., aftermy
rcpeatedphonemessages
for him, beginningshortlyuft", o* r r 'bo a.m.conversatiorq
wereuneturned.
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cc: MichaelMantell,Appellant-petitioner
prc Se
[By Fo<:2t2-997_50701
AttorneyGeneralEriot spitzer,counserto Respondent-Respondent
[By Fa,x:2124t6_8942:
ATT: D_avid
Nocenti,c3unseJto AttorneyGenerarSpitzer;peter
pope, chief, public Integrity
unit; wittiu- cir"v,-'cr,i"r
publicComrptioniJnitl
Investigator,
[By Fax:212-4t6-6075:
ATT:. Assistant
AttorneyGeneralconstantinesperes]
NYS commissionon Judiciarconduct,Respondeni-Respondent
[By Fa<:212-949-8864:
ATT: GeraldStern,Administrator
& Counsel]
ChairmanSalisbury
andCommission
members

l
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.

couf,T
and
places for the hearlng antl tteclston of causes
brougbt betoie Jt, ald slded iD tbis'
ituo" -ott"""
Yiz" atit" prop"" businesg, bt lts proper oBcery
buslanO couusel to preseDt and malrage the
t.*"yt
dsclto recoral ond sttest its acts and
"".",'J""f"
its coDstons, and Dinlstertal ofacers to cxecute
proceedings
"oa eecuro duo order ln lts
-rid",
rlertzen
ei ptlt" Gardner, 22 Nev. 280, 39 P' 5?0;
v. Iicrtzeu, 10{ Or. {23, 20s P' 5s0, 68?'
agsembled
A "cour!i'conslsts ot pcrsons otncially
a'lat e time and place appoiDte'l by lar for tbe (O'
mlnlstration ot Justtce. Blatrd v' Kennamer
c. A-) 0 F.(2d) 130,131.
The

plsce

where

Justlce

ls Judlcially

acl-

458

Crav

Y.

BlDk

ol

459

A "court ol recoril" ts r Juitlclal trlbuoal having
ettributes aDiI exercislng tunctions Independently
generally
oi-ll" p".too of the Eagistrate desigtrated
course
to Uofa it, sDd proceealitrg accordiDg to tbe
proccedlngs being
of ao-aoo tBv, lts acts end
v' Jotre8'
enrotled tor s' perpetual Eemorial' JoDes
Er parte
-lr"t22o, r?5 S. W' 227, Z14i
188 Mo. LDp.
-dLotur,
. (Mass.) 1?1, per straw' c' -J'
a
loo' ffi N'
;;;, ;rs; Le.twltb v. Rosalskv, ?4{ N' Y'

Justicirrry Cot
Court, l\Ioot Cc
Court, Policc (
Court, Probatt
preme Court, e
As to court
court rolls, cou
ulDhabetical ot

E.
-e 688, 689.
"court ol r€coral" i8 one the hlstory ot qbose
by soEe duly
procecaings
-autUorizeO is perpetuated i! wrltlng
persoD. Tourtelol v' Booker (Tex' Civ'
212 Ala'
lpp.l roo i' w. zsg, 29?; Naro Y' state'
Y' Basch' 152 N' Y' s'
Newmaa
G6?;
666,
i"il-idi
45s, 89 Misc. Rep. 622; 3 Bla' comm' 24'
lie,
--dou"t"
may bo 8t tbe 6ame tine ol record for
ottrers'
soEo purpos€s and not ot record tor
(N' Y') 376; l'€ster
WU""t* Y-.Fellows, 28 Wend'
Glsdv. n"o-ono, 6 }rill (N' Y') 590; Er Dart€
btu, 8 uetc. (Ma6t) 16E'

--Court a"bove,
tice, the "cour
cause is reruo'
peal, writ of .
''court belot:"
is rernoved, G
llcv. St. 'fcx.

,ntnistereo. Co. IJttt- 584; 3 Ut' Oom-' 4'
Cb. v' Ilarden, 113 Gn' 45O' :'t8 S' E'
il,rfrtoua
-So"ttn"rs
v. Krnmer, 271 Pa' 189-'-1+
rJ;o;
f. fZf, 52?; X'inkle v. Superior Court-of Cal'
lio"nrd h and lor San Bernardlno County'
;l Cnl. App. 9?, 294 P. 432,4i13; Ilobort Y'
the former
eourts;
atd lnleriot
Superiw
ilobart, 45 lowa, 5O1.
Jurisdiction
of general origtnol
pregiding
coults
being
of
tbe
body
Judges,
or
ine Juase
a
in tie firet lnstance, and wblch elercise
.)ver I eourL
lorver
of
I
system
over
or
supervislon
control
.tudge,., or "Judg€!,"-lf. courts, etthei by Bppeal, error, or @t&oro!;Tho vorats ,.court'. eud
gynonymoull'
Whe!
iu" foit". belng courts of small or restrlcted
troquentty used lu ltstutes as
ju.fsOt.tton, and subieet to the revlew or
usei wttl retetoocc to otd€rr Dade by tho courS
v'
"i luas"., tbey ar! to b€ to und€r€tmd' Stlto
of hlgher courts' Sometlmes the
lo"t".tfo"
c"y*"id"'go iott, E6t, 16 N' w' 386; Mlchlga!
term ls used to denote a particular
239; io-"t
c"ii. n.'co. Y. Notth€rn rnd' B' Co'' 3 rnd' Dtv' *oon ^"frot system of courts of hlgh power:s'
App'
"lnferlor courts"'
ir-tl rt"t"t, mg N. Y' s' 656,66E't12
otlrlrs are called
i"J
Ala' m'
4l
leg;

LL*

tf,ouB'lYille'

8oa' 806; PoDt' v' Gllbert' zsr Micb' 638'
iii's..
113 Ark'
im x. w. g7l, glzi Rob€rtson v' Derrtck'
Kaa' 29?'
lo, fe6 S. W. 9:t6; State v' AtrdersoD' 114
z:fl P. 327.33g. But 6eo Morltr v' LuzerDo€ounty'
173
tsl p- aag, u9 A. 85, S: Tuttlo v' llutchlson'
Harrisou'
towr, 503, 151 N. W. 845, 8{6; LsDb Y'
gt nr Sg7, 108 So. 6'11.6?4; Cttv ot Mol|le Y' CblE' 20{' 206'
"""o, A. & Q- R. Co', NL llt' 5a 104 N'
"court"
iD
statuteo
enDloyed
oftel
13
ilo roro
a!'t 13
otberwlsg than tn lts strict tecbntcal aoBs€'
lD thslr
appned to vartour trlbunat3 not Jutllctol
P'
v. How8t' lol Kan' 4Il' 191
stst
tt
"ii"*t
the "court
its, tsg, fo! et&!Dpl€. ln New Jerscv'
la re court ot Pardons' $7 N' J'
;i'p;;"";";
oq. 565, 1.x) A. 62{' 62e

To coE8tttuteI court a suDerlorcourt ls to aDy

meanlug
"1t"" of actlons, wtthlD tb€ coEmon-law
ol sucb acuoDs roust
Its jurlsdlcttotr
ir tnet tsru,
8o tbat the only tblDg requtalte
be unconitttlonal,
of theltr is
to €labl€ tbo court to tako cogniza[co
o! tbe pcrsons of
ot
Jurts'llctlou
acqutgttron
ie(N' Y')
Slnons Y. De Eare, { Bosw'
iil" pt.tr*.
647.
or
court ts a court whoso tu'lgDelt!
Au hferlor
or wrlt of €F
aecrees c!! be reviewed, on appsal
be
. blsher tribunal, wbether tbat trlbulgl
;;;;t
18
v' gtatg
tho ctrcutt or supreme court- Nugstrt
Ala. 62L

Cdoil, aind' crinhwl courts; the former be
lnc such as ore estnblished for the atliudiof controversics bctwcen subject and
*iio"
Cla$if,catlo!
or the ascertnlnment, enforcemeDt'
subjc\et,
Courts nay be classtfied and dlvliled nc' rnit-""d.".t of nrlvcte rights; the latter' such
bcfollorving
tbe
methods,
/oraing to sei'er:rl
nt nt" charged with the ndminlstratlon of
./ int! tl'e more usuitl:
laws, and the punishment of
iu" ."i-l"oirec'orit;
ol r@u'itr tnrJ courta not ol
Vt"rtt
l/'t
to
the
wrongs
Public.
tlte formei bcirrg those rrhose acts :rnd Jugqilta eouris and lora eourts; the former
recot'tled'
or
enrolled,
ar:e
p.oceedirrgs
riicial
being sucb as'possess the iurisdiction of a
memory and teslimony' and
tor a perpetultl
-hlv'c
.lirnt.oltot, apply the rules and principles ot
for
u'hich
lxlsvcr to {ln(! or imprisou
procctlure ln
judgments' :rnd "bon.""y itw, anC follolv tbe
contempt. Diror lies to thcir
no equitable
have
as
such
latter.
oquity;-thc
tbey Spnerolly lossess a seal' Courts not o( ortr"ra, but admlnister jusLice nccortling to
rvhich
dignity,
"."6"d utu those of lnferior
itrc rules and practlce of the eommon law'
h:we no po$-cr to 6nc ol imprison' alld in
As to the rlivision of cottrts accor<ling to
rvhith the pl'txeetlings nrc not enrollcd or retltei,r ! uti sd'wtioz, see .Julisdictiott'
torded. 3 lll. Comm. 3{; 3 Steph' C)omln'
As to scveral nttmes or kinds of courtB not
{b1
(C'
F
C')
21
;
383; The Thor;ritg fi'krtr:hcr
ale$ribed in thc titlcs imrnediate'fhistlt'ion'
speeifically
Thonas
215;
112C:rl'
Ilx pnrte
see Arches Court' Appelktte'
tott,r,uittg,
ti
v'
v. Robinson, 3 \\'end. (N. Y') 963; tr)rrvin
'U.
Cousistory Courts, Couuty'
S. (D. C.) 3? F. {8S,2 r'' R' A' 299; \\rood' iircuit Courts,
(hstomary Court Barou, Ecclesiasticirl Courts'
Ilt'iu99
l'Ie'
3?
;
County,
mitn Y. Sonrcrset
Courts, High Commis,:ngerY. Davis,96 Ohio St.2O5, 117 N. D' 229' Fcderal Courts, Ir'orest
sion Court, Itrstance Court, Justice Court
231.

Itev. Civ. St.
--Court In ban
()f a court, usl
ilr'guments on
tlons for new
scssions of tt
n single Judge
--.Gourt of c(
ing power an
of actlng to r
Plaistridge, 6
having Jurlsc
tion and lan
eontrDYersy.
Nuuamaker ,
75L. A cour
tice ns esta
statute. ISrt
N. J. Law' 5
-Court of llt
of general jt
cial statute,
tion" for the
Its Jurisdiel
Osage OiI &
Oo., 124 Ok.
-Do facto ct
antl exercisi:
thority of a
such statute
and may bt
court estall
thority of
Jualep. 317
472, 18 N. \
604, 11 S. Cl
v. Llndsay,
-Full oourt
attended b
posing iL
--Splritual t
elesiaatical
3 Bl. Com-r
COURT-B/
whicb, alth

tr-.

9t-r-(S
,
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al trlbunel havin:j
ons indcpendently
signated generolly
llng to tbe courso
proccedings being
l. Jones v. Jones,
;, -q!0; Dr parte
per Sbaw, C. J.

.rN.r.

trso

x.

, hlgtory of wbosc
tlng by some duly
Booker (Tcx. Civ.
Y. State, 212 Alo.
ascb, 152 N. Y. S.
a. Comm. 2{.
.Eo o( record lor
]cord for
otber5.
i, Y.) 3?6; Lestcr
; Er p4rte clad-

'ts; the lormer
.nal jurisdietion
hich exercise a
system of lorvcr
,t, ot ccrtioran;
all or restricted
the review or
Sometimes the
)te a pertieul:rr
cf high powers,
ferior courts."
rr court rs to aDy
unoD-lar roeaalng
sush actlont Eust
rly thtng tequlalt€
rlzaDco of them 18
)l tbe personr ol
{ Bosw. (N. Y.)
ho6o ,udgEelts
or
eFl or wrlt ol errr tbo,t tribulal
bC
ugent y. State, 18

tle lormer befor the arljudioen sul)ject and
1t, enforccment,
the letter, such
lmirlstration of
punishment ol
rts; the tormer
rurisdiction of a
nd principles ot
he lrror:t:dure ln
alc no crluitable
icc nccording to
:()nlmr)nlaw.
rts accorrling to
cti<.ru.
rulsof eourts not
Jtlts inrnodinta'ouIt, lppelt{te,
Courts, Oouuty,
]siil sticltl (.'oul'ts,
s, IIigh Commis, Justice Court,
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.fustielary Court, lfarlllme
Courl Mayor's
Court, l{oot Court, l\{unieipal Court, Orphans'
Court, Police Courl Prerogntive Court, Prize
Court, Probate Court, Supcrior Courts, Supreme Court, and Surrogate's Court.
As to oourt.hand, court'house, co[rt-lands,
court rolls, courtyard, see those titles in their
alphabetical order intra.
'ln
General
-Court a.bovc,oourt below. In appellate praetice, the "court rbove" is tlrc ouc to which a
cause is rcmored for revlerv, whether by appeal, writ of error, or eertlorari; while the
''court below" is the one from whlch
the case
is removed. Going v. Schnell, 6 Olrio Dec. 0i)3;
Ilcv. St. 'l'ex. 1395, nrt. 1386 (Vernon's Ann.
Iien Clv. St. ort. 2252).
4ourt In bank. A meetlng of all tbe Judges
rlf a court,.usunlly for the purpose of hearing
nrguments ou demurrerg, points reserved, motions for new trlal, etc., as dlstinguished from
scssions of the same court presicled over by
:l single Judge or justlce.

to evcry manor, and cannot be severed therefrom. It was ordained for the maintenance
of thc services and duties stipulatccl for b5r
lords of manors, and for tbe purpose of determining actions of a personal nature, where
the debt or d&mage was under forty shillings.
Wharton; 1 Poll. & Maitl. gist. D. L. 5SO.
Custonang court-baron is oDe app€l.taining
eutire)y to copyholders. B Bl, Comm. 83.
]?rcchoklers' cou.rt-baron ls one held before
the frcclrolders who orve suit antl service to
the rnanor. ft is the court-baron proper.
CoIc (lst Inst. 68 o) rpeake ot tbo Court Brloa
as belng of the two natures tuat lDdlcated.
Blackatone (3 Comm. 33) s&ys that, tbough lD tbeir !ature disttnct, tbey are frequenuy
co'DfouDd€d to.wer3
gether.
Iater
wrlt4rs
doubt tt tbere
tro
courts:
1 Poll. & lllaitl. Ilfst. D. L 6E0,

COURT CHBISTtAN.
The ecelesiastlcal
r:ourts ln England are often so colled, as dtt
tlnguished from the clvil courts. 1 Bl. Comm.
83 ; 3 Bl. Comm. 64; 3 Steph. Comm. 4BO.

COURT FOR CONSIDERATION OF CROWN
CASES RESERVED. A court established.by
St. 11 & 12 Yict. c. ?8, eomgrcsed of such of
the Judgee of the superlor courts of Westmlnster as were able to attencl, for the eonslderation of questions ol law reserred by any
Judge in a court of oyer ond terniner, gaol
delivery, or quarter sessions, before whieh a
prisoner had been found guilty by verdiet.
Sueh questlon ls stated ln the form of a speclel case. Mozldy & \\'hiteley;
4 Steph.
Comm. 442. The trial judge was empowered
to "8tate o case" for thc oplnion of ilnt courL
He could not be compclled to do so, and only
-Oourt of llmltc'd Jurlrdlction. When a court
a questjon of lnw eould be raiserl. If the
ol general Jurisdlction proceedls under a sgre'
court consldered thlrt the point had been
"court
jurlsdlcclal statute, it ls a
of limited
wrongly dcrcitled at the trial, tbe eonvieilou
tlon" for the purpose of that proceeding, and
would bc quasbed. By Act of 1gOZ,the Court
its Jurisdietlon must afllrmatively appeor.
of Criminal Appeal was created and the Coult
Osage OiI & Refining Co. v. Interstote Pipe
for Crown Cascs Reserved wns abolishcd&., 724 Okt. 7, 253 P. 60, ?1.
,
--.Court of competent lurhdlctlon. One havlng power and authority of law at the time
of aetlng to do the partlcular scL Ei: parte
Platstridse, 68 Okr. 256,773 P. 646, 647. One
havlng Jurisdiction under the state Oonstitutlon and laws to determine the question ln
eontroversy. Texas 1brployers'Ins. Ags'n v.
Nunamaker (Tex. Civ. App.) 267 S. W. ?49,
751. A court for the ndministratlon of Justiee as established Dy the Constitutlon or
statute. Brndley v. Town of Bloomfleltl, 85
N. J. Law, 50O,8U A. 1000.

COURT FOR DIVORCEAND MATRIMONI.
AL CAUSES. Thls coul't rvtrs established. by
St. 20 & 21 Vict. e. 85, rvhich trtnsferred to
It all jurisdiction then erercisable hy any
eccleslastical court irr England, in matt€rs
matrimorri:rl, nnd also gnve it ne\r' powers.
The court consisted of dre lord chancellor,
tho three chicfs, nnd three senior ;ruisne
Judgcs of thc corumon-larv courts. and the
judge ordinary, s'ho togetlr coustitutctl. nnrl
still constilutc, the 'Tull court." Tl_rejntlgr:
ortlinnry beard almost all m:rtters in the first
-Full oourt. A scssion of a court, n'hich ls instanee. Ily
tbc Judleature act, 1378, g B,
attended by all the Judges ot justiccs coru- the .jurisdiction of the court $.as trnDsfetretl
poeing iL
to the supreme court of judicoture. Sweet.
--Spltltual courts. In Engllsh law. The eccleslastlcal courts, or courts Christlan. Bee couRT FoR THE coRREcrroN op enj
RORS. Tte style of a court having jurisdic3 Bl. Com.m- 61.
tion for rcvlew, bI npDe:ll or writ of error.
COURT-BARON. In Dnglish.law. A court The name rtns formerly used in New york
whic\ although not one of recortl, ls lncident and South @lolina.

{te facto court. One establlshed, orgnnlzecl,
and exerclsing lts judielal funetiorrs uudor authority of a statute apparently valid, though
such statute may be in fact unconstitutional
ond mhy be alterwards so adJudged; or a
court establlshed and actlng under the authority of a d,e loc'lo governmeuL 1 Rl.
Judeo. | 173; Burt v. Rallroad Co., 31 l\'Iinn.
472, 18 N. W. 285; In re llannlng, 139 U. S.
504, 11'S. Ct. 624, 35 I/. Ed. 264;' Gililemeister
v. Lindsay, 212 Mich. 290, 180 N. W. .G33,635.

